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'Tim:sTAK, saijfcctjTa M.b'artaariut. pr.rKr IbAl k.'i,4u (tval.oa itt of inlerMtioiikJ U. rrry!tfl we tve already pdlialVd ej-u- n th4
'tJ U iWata4 tW VaJn4 mU

Vlan. ; .

yrVt.4t'M'' " T tnti 4rtWrrMMwii W 4p aa4 tkt.
aa iW lailwiav fry,mmt, rat- - ,.''

by the vf, eternal justice. Mesasgo of tln sidetit of ttw Up.It wo. 4 b xt raurytotWa-e- . " T"",,i''"-- "oraBir an- -

l rcursef h irrv be aJr t ,lp,i susa roT pi i nrl f our treat- - Thv.FrrrK-- h fvrnrarnt and Ilr4ted States rffnetl rather to the ou .

prpo--r lor yr a4-aua- ai, MKMm ai-- Wffil f l.n. Mi;rl. aad en.kf nfl Krenrh prrssj tU nut deny the taliili
the Bi.irard frclmr t Aavrrira 1(1' - - m . UI 'V MM VI P--... . . ' ty f these I aims. They are adm nis io - an4 at tavr fla4 4MX-- r, ' mmtt aJ rt, tranllnf ra

ratbfa rtb thr r.rJ ad Miavnefit Vaw Ire ht4 rrTTtfcu mmfh an jMlMiiiti")
M ttm EaHith I'tritanvM k4 it.trr-at- a of hja paaoie.

It ia fraaa k rWrp tbSHaart fW fVnat iatrr-ett- l

lhl !! atajrry ia latprraarat ariiai tha)

LAWRENCE k LEMAT. ; .

rj; J 5. A-
- nf". re dollar ."

(lar ill W vnrf rlthtal
i id if I" Wa rTu,.t. ' be rpuoat ai ik !- - U

Vt;M a .IJtVH !.,. twt
lrf' lnx-i- , iaaayicd t.r-- l r lorow

rt wmI twmij-av-) for tMk awaiaa
a. AllI. t W
,A',. . .. -- r.l i , - i

CMtf i! an tStr tubjrl.. Ut (Ire fa1

temlltt than to II drUiNof that long
docnment,-- J r ') nu rrtaru ta''
the drtlaratlons tt'reting IL po-
litical ancl rntlneiTit)l rrlatiiMvs of
France .and the'Aiiren'i.an I! jiuhllc.
Tle harsh tune of Gen; Jut V i

negnrlstiohs'jienilin i rtweeti '

the United States and Frame, for
Our p) ment f the indeoinitU;

T af acta; ah rrrvma aauo H

milled to be jut. and'prvjarr. .'et,
ia order t defeat nr dry tleif II.
qaidatrnn, an wbsolete pretension if
art sip. tit which the 'govemrnetit ol
this roantry never Mill arreHe. At
nae time thr 4d claims iifUeauhar

tiia was made the point o which
watt huna? lliti ilolav: - it ' t

'

t that laaponaai aubjrd., . rrrnjpntcfl jlloai M tKl, I KM

nir ACTiumitr.x . Haimed bjt tbe mrrican ' tTftrso
tile interest, apjrai s,to ha to hve"'
given rise to error which It is ini i
psntartt to wtif). ll is perhsja aot '
well known, that for 15 years an oi
iening .f tlie i ongnss at Washintr. ' '

, ... --..f. m--. n-- r. mm jam win inrrni iraral inra nmirf A U1H nCw

aprtvion ofrxWc.-araaWf- b r brrond r.,ir UiphniAtlC frlnJloM W tt6
'h raach a Wc'ialir ooaXral or ranardy. . rTtujrll hhVP- bmi JTlmrtL 'Thk

A bora an. Ilia Wajr. eon.inoM ha tcJijir stttO t tlMnra inih&t rMiiWaTa th. rr,
ran bare anifannla.aavideaUd taaaalaUia) ffnKiwil IH lh tTTntti?P U
mkVt b iilie amEt, and thua t v p'THrntMl Kimvlf, -- until lit Mtnorttt'
airiorihi ZT PMe"1 ta obtV.il. fn.ro ur

Iw-rh- on fh. nnnr-Iti- nn side.

wm aawt, aaaiaifr iwn, ! fori aa4
In ta Hanx ataer Umm lhaw inkid a Na- -

Tarda a4 waUMM, a4 ftw ttn m awk
favtcra, W--r Utrr h a a.aplM, aa4 far
mat Hpv briiaanii i, Ui airav a4
ffirt mit auuna a4 hwl la Navy AirHtur pnrmnim, iwatilraial aafaafirottav

Htt tni)xliim a'aairti ai far rwaipaaai
1 1 JHjr KaaaMrai far p 4M aMov

art f'- -1 fMsTMni . aanujiag ar( aaarital r4
aount af mqniry, nt fcr nKer rafxrM ta
vitra arrrie brj not Ibe Hviti of Oirir fteliniat
Hr priatmo antl "nail aii uti i aaaririnfaf (nr knk, aaas Wiattt. a4' aatfcraaalrl
"1 nyrri r inrnimriiu, ahwwaanWia.
Wt, ar) flraa-iw- t far pnraaaai xt Krpair af
atra aa4 lr enriara, mm) far ' rnaaNiiw i j i Cor

aii alunu aari watatraaaaa of sa4 tnae,
anJ lor aarla, UmHur aHaeta,- aad worimra'a

of rtrr dMcripHMH lbrna(aa of rtrra
a Mie arrW( far bifaic Ar rabt (braW

tnro af fraaria ia aorarsauion, anal for fatwknra
of nffi'ra' bovM al Nary YrfUl far Ultra oa)
TSary Yn' anil nablia prnpertT( fir aatiauaca

to amarf a rliatrraat fnr aaatdmlal U-k- nr

at KaT TiH, notapplhaUe t an? Wmprxii0,i tor aflal a4 other foal far fflraaa,
fainMlariea, and atrara aariorat for aaaUaa, ait,
aad fur4 far araaala ia aoraniiawoa and at ordi-nar- ri

far renaira af aaanaiara and pnvdrr

. . ,

If France has any drsposition to
place the navigation nf H i miintry
and. their own on n reel profnl foot-

ing, they have only to say so, and it
an noon be done by treaty, in a pro.

per way. 1 The opening of a rortio
f our coast to any nation, on any
crrns, never ran be arcrded to bv

ttm has not taken la r, Without tho '',
rrenidewt. In speaking of the rvla. V 1

--?U?' tions of America, th all .the ; P.w-er- a,

of the Utiverr.rallitig'the srri.' '
e.his attentioh withe --fssrmblv to thamine rxnted a ro

Uv,(. Rtt,Uitjby,Vl,icBtl,.H'niTarn

M IT sawlna. r S v .

claims of tbe American -- UH idianta,"of ruriositjr in tlieUVS of. 7U.V$rrjU JTATEii-r- :

the .United States' governfuent,
an act is entirely uncon-

stitutional.. ; Three is no power in,
01 tr government .tonpen the waters
bf tire Mississifrpf; on certain terms.
to French ahifrptng', and tn keep the

iijwn Franc eV'; l f. folio wiiig is the :'tl i. a

.' i
Ant nakinc : tsmroitHMioM fr th ai3kar

orijfio or thine Tlaims:-4.I- n iRif), '

the Imperial Government auspernled !V a
for neutrals the t'oniiuental block.

nt bira to thftt hovisn to ttrrHl ti.. ; i u V,n . lhessspeake, thfjWm-t- h uivefv'orLcrtieo for the year one thauaaaa sijht hundred knaarat far ircpartn rnouldi for aliipa to be their Interesta.; and in doinjf the du- - . .... .. .lioiHirablr attributed aae- - vvniru vi iix-i- . p ti-i-. t .a - 'aauei al air a other otyoet ftr (mrptMB aiitte
Tfr, taa hmtdrad and fifty thoaaaad ilollara,

'

it uicj in nun, r .iauum .il .
any other iMirtinn of the Atlantic
Coast shnt, AH s reventiv and nnr
igatioiOawr. or treaties with forrign

openetl to their sjsls the ports of . ,
kiwi ininy. fc .. .

v

bit h enacted A Hfrtnte and lU-mt- t

UMtotttw (M CTinW Sfftie fAmmwx i
yigTfH atembted, , ;VbVlhloU3witm ke,
ll i lie mm r hrby appropriated, Iq b4

bev frerntently obl.d toexppe. ni Rml ...n.ct,i,,,hur- - te,wrMive
,.--
, m.m. w tu. .,.u,.y v.. .t4,.c., -t,trm bo( Wtl,rnntrKy f hij

taiA fffaA IHllltlAAHnrl aT r tlaaaV llaaslBak akM H

Fnr catitinfrat cxpaaaea for riU arrdna
dtrrinf; thr yvar on (boaaind right hamlred and
Ihirtr, aad not bereia before enamrated, Cta
tbmiwid dottara. ."'.For par of tkaofSaera, vraomiuiiioar)J of
loar aixl priwtea, ami far aaktiatmaa of ofA

jiuwerp ant ar. ; Sebastian- - the
mercantilo . Interest ' nf the United '
States, the only one, tn fart, to which V - V?
tftal aakaWa I OsV rt B l t lAoAfkl A V ''

natioaa, must be uniiorm.. For this
very reason, the rtrotttrtM tiort - givenhypotheais, the same distress tl) huaarr, tnr KM wrviee oi kw aamtart ttM--
to the 'eighth' article of tlieLtluNitntmi. lor tb JTMT one taouaiiui eight

'
uan

il and thirty, : i ' ' . , fl' "H"a a rpa, ,otie bnodrrHl and ae
or mrr of tha Army' aad aaoflttenaa af tba i " tlimaani! arvea hundred aad ihlrtrea doHam, ana Treaty bjr' the Frenrjr- papers."

Mft laa?ay tkt'aWta VVtflifrtf' ' tea 'aria A SiTfuSL-ir- a.

ity,Be1i(JiiS-0u- t numeiou's j yessels, ; 2
and upon faith of tlijvnpvrlal de V V' V

sij hiuiuiii - imr Mtrunn wii
tliii occasion, he kliould endeavor to
repay it by beinjf as concise as pos-sibl- e.

Hp should address, himself
to the .stibjert'of the Speerh whieb
had been read to the houe, aud he
felt it to be his duty to speak nf it with

tera, aoa' millioa and aixtrhree tbouatod , - Par anhaiateaca al fwr hnadrad amwaoaamia sm ff 1 unn 1111 ii iitaiiiirriiiy
haMirrai aau nine ooiiara, . v.,.. .i ouirars muaiaiani :inp prrraw, ami wan t ree, tl American lag appeared In $or rarare lor omeera, lonr-n- x Utoaaana two i twowh armnr " anorr. erenie9 (noonnq

r IxaaT- - MASatVi aKAH an. . . 4 ' ' v iava nunMprq ano twmrf oouar. -

, For dpReienev of tha uppripriatioa forpaT
and nihaintrooe Juring tha laatear,eleTra1hoa- -

we complaitiedof in-- Eu.Tlfcftd exist-- et

in America, where Jth.iTpresen;
tation was obstructed on the basis
of universal suffrage. (Hear.) Vhat
said ' president , Jarkwn- - on ' this
stihjec't? - No very considerable
change has occurred during ihe re.
Cess of Congress, in the r ontlition of
either our agriciiltiirefommerce, or
irtafiufac'urts. Th- - operation of tlie
tariff ls not proved so Injurious, to

lire meanwhile a new decree was is--4 ' J ,retriiert.- It was entitled to respert as

Mrea ana amnera ooaara. t 1 - ; ,

orelotbinK brr the aerrantlof a(liaera,terw
liooBod timr bundrtd and thirty dollara, '
or jiiaiateneti in addition o ai unrxpemled
ie of ibrty-lr-a thooaafid dollar, two bun

ami nine brmdrrd and arrrntT'ih'er dollar. the speech of the Sovereign; it was nui-u- , in .11 imc ui mm ll mc vessels, .. .',
and thei reargues were confiscated '
to the-Stat- This violation of no. .

entitled to respert as the production'I; IM awctjr tbootand fiat; hondml

iiticul . .taltlt- called wth a cry of InJ "i
'

of ininistejn, particularly the noble
and

. gallant duke; it was entitled to
he spoken of .with courtesy on these

umg alimi1, tad hnapiul furniture, in aduV
I ta mater'aUa and alnthinir oa hand anvuntmar nij,ii4imn in .aincru h, ana me UoT--- 1

, For rlntKinr. aeveo han-dr- rd

and iixtT-f-ir dallara. .

For fuel, nine thonaaad and ninety-tig- ht dot
lara.V ' ' '

Fnr contingent expenaet, fourtrmt thnuaand
dollara. '. J: '

For military itorea,'- - thoaaand dollar.
For mtdiemea, to thoaaand three hundred and

tixtr-nin- e dollnra. -- '

. For ooaitdetine ihr ofHeera'qoartoriat th ma-
rine bsrracC in Vihlngtonf three thbtlMod dot--

the former, nor as beneficial tvlthe--thoaaand ' dollara, dm bandred and

wrong, far Tetched; ftnd trnwarrah.
tetl; ;.'.;H.'-.r'- 'Ti'tf:iJ?S''-;.'W-

ha!0 no doubtJiowover, Sut
the' Influence with w tic h this power
lul nation js hrginniiig;timojej fii
Europe will Roin eiahl lier to Set-

tle asnicably ', all the' points' In dis-
pute, '? T W f'
, f Frb'foVre'ncV P.pe.J ''.The PrrjioVar tyiesgapQWt
have already given tlie" ohservatiniis
of ntiisf oftle Uindun journals upoti
the speech nf Gen. Jarksim-W- now
add t;he opinions of stch French Pa
pel's ascontoin'.trtirlM upon IL1 The
Jtwryal u7t" Tht peaks; in4 hTgh
terms of the '3-,- .t adminlstratiofi

ernment whs soon lorrt a ro nursus tgrounds, 'and on these ' emutnU he Jutted .as .was antit ipateil. ! Iropnrv ii Uiouaaou pre? bundled and forty-fo- ar

should treat.itwith respect. But the livdress ,;of 'these ; legitimate
gWevnitces y means of negociatiori.'tations of foreign noi have notw the- - Medical ant) ffotpital Denartment. when he came to consider the oti- kL'; . .i r ... . . " . - ' .

--.'-ktyeirhthoaaimd dollar t -i v . '

tents of it, any thin?; so unsatisfar tne inipertniuovefumetit, however, r
was drawing' ' near its ruin.J Th 'ir.tpa linrterniaalur' .Department, roar

wen sensibly diminishtMl,' whi!e do-mes-
tic

competition, under an illusive
.xcjtement, has increased' the' pro.

Approred, March 11,1 .10.'irra ana aeren taouMnd dollar.
claims of the Republic were scaiTelr' 'or fuel, Utlonarr.

toriiy and inconsistent with a
could scarcely' be contrenarrortation. bnntine. '

Jure and foraga foa tha Military Academv,
oataad fix hundred and Utr dollar.- ceived. An honorable member feat- - itHceiteu to, anil prppei y "apeaking,; , V

it was ''only troin-- : the , time of the s : V

Wtin. much beyond 'the-- ' demand
for home ' ("onsuntptinri. 'The ronsei
fjueMces have been" low pi ires, trm

or reairand rniprovemenU oi the buildtnrt him had made some' allusion to the claims being made that the negociaaoonda about the hoiphal at Wert Point,
thou wnd three hundred and tea dollar. . speeches In other countries and par-

ticularly America. ' Did he think uons oaieu, w men were set on foot -or defravinr, the exuenae el' the Board of vrary embarrassment,' and partial
oss. That such' of ourtnanufacttir'

and rprimdtflf policyjof the VrcW
dent, which have '.rniived,faTf 1 heliter t w eat J'oint, ntteen biindred dollara. that even in FrRe sncli ' a speech with France by the, United States, f

for the payment blindemiH ties, com- -
or hire of Quart erroatter' and Aninunt" ingestablishnients as are based upon apprehension exc'rtetl by the elevaYkt, aa4 alsiiUata to Librarian .and IVilea- - capital, and are, .'prudently managedof Dhemirtry, one thoaaand and nineiy-two- il tion' of a h)ilitary personage Jto5 Me

.'C!uMA .k..t;..l, a ;. tat 'awill survive, the sliiick, ft' tl be nlti- - iieal or the tVivernmenr.a'J He ales- -
for the Inaretie of the Library, rubcription
ll r. os . ! . f i ,'i i i -

would be endured, or from a IVesi-de- nt

of America addressing the pen',
ui'ne representatives of the jK'nplf?
Contrast it with the Presidents f

took at the wise and sound
sentiments that speerh contained.

of tlieAUnited. States has come:i toi .'niately, profitable, there is no gwwl
eensnn In iliinht.' ' - v-- . K .X

sagi it considerserria't kahre for its
moderation, dlgriified VnK and ihof- - trance, hor hasa r rerw h : Miulster? i;.The following, also, will be read departed , for JA ashingtoh, ; w ithoutrnsiveness tottards the Powers of

Front- - Englnnd.-- W bavt beeil
rwliHf fai-ntr- ;ith the Ltmrton'
Tlmeii of tfi" 5th an! 6th o( Fbrna-ry- ,

rerflvctl ycatrnlaj,' at the nt.

of . 6tatr, and .Jtave just
time to make the followine. extracts:

-".' .' , U. S Tel.
;' v Bairn of iond, Feb, 4.;

Thw day Pari iHinent was opened
by fomm'wion. About two nVloek
the Iottls ('omralssiOTiers took their
seats m the woolsack and Jts soon
a the f Speaker and rne.'nbei's of
the" flmise of Commons, who were
summoned ' by the Usher of the
Clark Rod appeared at the barf the

qyal rommission mas' read; af.
ter whJrh the Lord Chancellor read
the foHovviocr speech:

j My lrd anI Gtntlemen, ,..,

- We r oommamled by Hi Vtajeaty to lii- -
form'vnu, that FlirMaietty receive from all

w ith interest: ' ' - ' , V

ifiHiuiry ani'cicniiuc onrnaia, ana Diiiuing
i Itt, one Uiotuandflve hundred dollar, y. :

For Pbilosoplilcal Apparatu, one thouaand
hundred and Ifty-al- x dollar.' V

VMadela aad Modeller, 'and book en
46f Departmtint of Cngiarering, one

istnd dollar. t.,;.; V ; ,
fir repair ipt fathematieal tnitmroenU, and

Ue rruestioii or the indemnities figur4' , v
'Klirnpe4 V In the declaration that he

mc in ue ii v iine in uis instructions. 'agrtenitirrai hiteresfs as essential- -WEST 1NDIF.S ND THE tT. STATES.
Mr. Kobins'in Ah I have a Ques r. a ii a a - - . t .

y con nvrtcd with Vfrylotherantl livery, year naiurtui uriug it for i, i '
and he asked, if thi - house were the
undoubted representatives of thf
people at large, whether such a
speech as that now read Would have

. ,been offered?

ivm-t- l in tli iVIiMikanwi ar th muu, m ." 'stiperiof to thf-r- n air," England mightnonet lot Drawing Department, wo nun
and fifty dollar. V . .. vi '

tion to put to the Rig! t' Hon. Secre-
tary of the Home ncpaitpient of of the Legislative Session; and If InIt Appai-atu- i pertaining ts the Cbereieal

I K2m. Ir MHlll III tllVD tDln n Ik J -- -Urnartraent. Materia chenal- -
proDauiy beiMM prtgnosttcf iu'
!ihpjJ';tRsuo "Sir her tiegotiatlonsl.f.M''
iiu t ces,atKn ot the tariff1, 'wld h

a oontinireneir, eieht hundred and lixtT- - This drew . from Mr. Peel, the iiituth orGn Jackson a certain tone' . ,' v :
following remarks in reidys. ,. oi act invonv. ma hecaiisn ihv--1 ;!... ai .itherto'sh? had vaintr; oiiiiatfed;

l aullur mna aixty-lo- or eeat.
:rfMire)tancoui keroa, ana thoaaand ix
Ired ndihiriy-- i dollar. '. . utuh.,H fii Hiurildtf in l(.? A.'..a -- .1' .1.- -)Ah honorable gentleman ' had TUn frfentHVone itliah prevails inIw incidental expenae, four hundred dol- - " t " " - ".'"V j o v mo

l yuntrylypon his accession to pawery

irrui iiiiMii iiuire, I irusi tiini lie v tj
give me such y

,8s-wi- rrmove
the uneasiness which, exists in Eng-
land, in Canada, and 'li'-J- 1.1:1)1'''
merica, upon the subject. ; T'heQues-
tion' is, hether any negotiations are
now entiing between the Govern?
ment of Englaud and that of the
United States.' ftir the purpose of re

drawn a comparison, unfavorable to that part of the Message retatfug forr''-k-' ' (

c arrearasea of Clerk hire Sot one thouaand the' latter,: between the,' American " " tw,.,jM,H-t- v bM' '7f IIIIIIX ,,1, 'foreign ' Power the1 Wrongest asuranoe of
Interests of his fellow titiieiis 'President's message and 11 is Majes

the liiriKs :riXedby;th,treafyof
Ghentr is i paiHk;ul3ijys(f iking

As weiatUs tlif.jRfj'a,' parti

it hundred and twenty-eigh- ty twa. hundred
soTenty" dollar. ' ,

or ontinaeneie pf the Aimy, ten thouiand
In V i.v A i. :;- ..

ty's ' speech. . Whatever might be ii , "nil vii.. hid : v.wntirsn. w a.-- . ?..

that gentle m ans satisfaction.at the moreover. comcnif a. w it n the. ; an. .Cipatea lw tlie oist rust ''enrhrtaineilnl'na- National Arroorle, three hundred
jaty thooiaiid dollar. newine me airect intercourse up.

their desire ro maintain bad cultivate tba
moat friendly relation with thii country.

H'm Majesty ha seen ' with satisfaction,
that the Far. between Russia, an4 tha Otto
mn Porte lias been brought to a conclualonl
The, efforts of His Majesty to accomplish the
main objects of ttte treaty of the 6th of July;
1827, have been unremitted, i-- -- t , )

tenot- - ol, .the American, message, his inMiiuneni o a ne ineiiiai) jntoy", jf ,
si

the encamefct of the
'

Fortifioatioo, .one
'lrrl thotistod dollar. r 'r was as great.,,. I he manner in which

upon tiuv arrival of .General Jackin
at' thf PreSile;ryj ;. tio'w tafce
pieasute In reitderirig fuu and5 irOiri- -

tween the United States :and our
colonies in the' West Indies. i1) 'England, was mentioned by the Pre(if the e'irrent epenea of the ordnance aer-- oi iov un ian jiu jo f

UiinihufMi r n' Lt,i1ns.aaa w.!..,..!: L.'"'' 1sident gave His , Majesty's Govern plete justice to lW debuts Of iiis'ad: HI (i. IICS a . H ItlUbllllCII niciiiiiii WttW, hrty aut .UiottalMd dollara. ' ' ' r ,

nc araeaali, ninety theuaahtt two' bandred
fMrTwfMy answer 'i8,ihat a
communication fpott that subject has m .J aW .. '. M a ' .i' . V

mriiit'u en lite JiMiure i ii.p tttuTMir. ,ment, nil common ? with all other
been received bv His. Maiestv' Gow thi! recruiting terriee, five thousand two eionfl Riven to jnp new JM.nister or the riy.cfasses or their fellow-subjerts- 't the

niJnistratioM.wThe Courier Traneait
say!p that in .tl.Prtiident'f fkleiwaga'

there is' nothing that ls not cnnfuFma

Hi Majetty haainjr rCcently concerted
with his Allie meawrea for the. pacification
and fin! settlement of Greece, (rust that be
shall be enabled, at an early period, to com-
municate to yon the particular of thi ar
rangement, wi'h such infdrm-itio- as may ex
plain the course which Hi Majesty ha pur.

I'lfed and ninety-tw- o dollar, in addition to iipiiiiiiiir. a i MkhrA H0Vfik; rtiiitaat An . i r1 sincerfst fpleasarej ana he was glau vsihment froiri the M inlster of. the
United States, and that that commit

riorxiiefided; halmiee pf aeventeen thousand ' r ' s r t'H OlUll
the leHtimarvof the minims 'of thdfi:of that opportunity to repeat the e hie tothe traditlons of his predticfs.

sors.vt It Vontains?eveii dinlomatie
A J. tMt ' af a. - f t

ninety three dollar. ., ' :'
i contingent expenae of the rreruiting er
.nine thouaand een hundred andVaix Jol- -

nicatoj. is still under consideration; diuci ii an inert iiumn. t neir amount, i i ? ;pressinna or anuiy and IrtentlHliip
usd by that distinguised man when may ; probabfy .be; wibjectedr totilttWiforms & courteous eibressiontf, pai ti- -. in- 'ftftrlitifir tri in llnpknnnrled Kalanc.a.of ued throughout the progress of theae impor-

tant. transaction.'.'.-- 1 .':' :,V- - ' ', 1.1 J!r':- a. llZ. la . - a ..'.!i..-;-''if? ;Frbnj the N. y.,pourier.'v. t a, iiiiiiriii sui in a l um- n ii riiB'. .r aa iim iiiia.i"speaking of this country, . His words cjdarly towardsEnglaud) that reserr)- -' His Majesty laments that he is unable to
announce to vou the prospects ofa reconcifia relation bclween the Utiitfd Sfatei of rindemtiity lir itself . taTaltiic. ther ii'

thousand and eigntytir tlollttrs. J

r arncarage prior to the firrt dar of July,
thonnnd eight hundred and filieen, five

'anddoHtrt. ' "
.

-
were these: 'r .viih Great Britain, blemore the$tyle ot Eur:pcan Cban- -

. ' . .. ,I........KIa 'I 'I : t rvand frnttce. Below will be ' foundtion between the Princes of the House of alike distinguished in peace and war cellora; than the ingenioiis i' style 4
American i Presidents; ; When ; such

Ya pvomt aM IwlHMft lli a Am nnn several - extracts from ' the '"latvst ajiothcr qOesUini Mth;frWnnot,W'VBraganz. . ..,. ", :

'

has. not vet deemed it erne- we may ; look -- forward to years ofn! esht bandred and bttetn. 'and the .uimliui'l'iu.iiiil.iirAr t,A..t ;r mien papers, giv me i tue i se nti- -of Dectmbcr. one' thouaand eieht dient to re.etablKh unon their ancient foot- questions as the tariff, which divided W .s w.u ,ii..vv. .lav, ,IIII1JI f ;pencel til, , honorable, Mid - elevated
competition, Every thing1' in theiired and sixteen, one tbonand dollar. , ,,. ; Hi Maiestv' dinlomatie relations with t v. in the Course of the netrutiatiniine: v ? -ment3 of the various parties in lai i$

--.'l. .... 'r -I 1. tne noruiern anu souiucm counirieq
?:. W: v - J A.' STEVBXSOM ttZ w: .t w k mMMnM. 'I'lin filh nrtirlfl nl th tm,tc k - "condition and history of the two into two camp, and he' modifica-

tions to be made in the constitutionhF$ S0rfua" embarrassment, arising from the continued
ttAjJ-y.XVttt- li : Interruption of these relation, increkse His wiiicn s ranee cetieti lnuisiana to the v;nations is calculated to inspire sen

Mil 1 lie wienwujjc, ui vjciiei ai Hi hpoii.
, v.The views whir it are taken of that
document are interesting, ! a?'ia-- ;

tional, as1 Weil asv irt a cummerj ial
rr tA. JtH. . I:'.'- - 1'. -'r ",K".'1. i M""cu ,OH,- - "u" ' M.i...i. J- -i.- t.Bi.rt lh. termination of timents of mutual ! respect, and, to''t Pretideut of the Senate.' vnueo oiates,, oupuiateq posiiivf iy( , ;

,

that France should he. tMnted ! - -

for the electipn of the President, are
raised, the countrr mav be' said topored, March 11. 1830. . ; carry conviction to the minds ofso serious an evil. . v

Cektkmm tfthi Houm f Cmtnon,I J-- j - 1 viinntir 1 lfitrfiAt -
bpss, nOil Hurts nf Ijiuiainua hiwim

' k ipoint of licit, ''Never ha the mes- - be in. a state of crisis J but tn such aboth, that it is their policfy to. pre- -ajfB" .yawyi.
HisrMajesty has directed the estimates for

serve the most ' cordial relations, country, which has nothing in, comm- -
rnn-f-n- t vui in n lain oerora von. sage of a President of 'these; United

States produced such a sensation ,in
Europe, as. that of - tha "old iefer- -

pm making appropriations lurmo naval bot . j jN for tba Tear ooe tliooaanrt krht hundred ' They have been framed With every attention Such are my own vlewsi and it U IIIUII Willi UHIUIIT) UTJ IIIOIB I IIIHI

the footing of the niost fa toured na1 f; i

tioh iJTtiWf U"1s la 'facthat t.njji
land enjoys4 there at this .moment
commercial advantages ' superior to ,

nndergt cai-r- with. them guaranteesId thirty.. , v . to economy, and it will be sarisfactory to you
enacted tithe te and JUum tofJUt to learn that .His Majesty will be enabled to

"ttaft'uet tfthe United Stale ofdmerteain make considerable reduction in the amount
7r anemblgd. TTht ilia rollowhiir aumi ui:. .iii;,i Wniiit

not ta be doubted, that such are also
the prevailing sentiments ,uf ' our
constituents . H e re- - echoed these

if order,- - peace,' "and prosperity- .-an. " Every leading government 'o
Ebrope is now turning ita eycs j ti ll.ioA nf Pronm ; It la ! f .The Message det Chambers has the

d Ihey1 are hereby sppropnated, to oa paid lho of our , 6t military eab- - this: country, .looking out lor our foirovtindr: President . Jackson's'1 anT nuism itt th- - iWium nnl mh taiui principles, seeking ,our (ti'lendship,iKhment. r:-- : ' vf
. We are commanded by Hit Majesty to in

'priated: ,;

'f pay and subsistence of the officer of the
Message cannot fail' to produce i
powerful 'sensation in Euroie. Engr cenienting the existing- - relations.h nd pay of searon, one million foor bun-- 1 fi you, that although the National Income,

sentiments: May all the competi-
tion between the two countries be
the competition of industry, civili-
zation and peace! --May the foolish
sentiments of individual hostility ed

by some in both countries,

1 he Aineru an citizens interested intlurine the last year, has not attained the full land will ' umloiibtetlly read "with . if'nd uxty-thr- thousand four hundred and
the unsettled claims on France,' w illamount at which it had been ea'.imatea, tne

diminution is not such as to cause any doubt

the United States to reply that these1
advantages granted to England ar6?
the result of other advantages securv
ed by her to America, and that the
8th article of the cession . treaty
could not .have given to France the .

power, of enjoying without compeiu'
sation, privileges in ext hango for
which' fther Powers would securer
special advantages tn. the 'United; v

moniucaiion me passage o nere uus
sia is placed in the first rank of nasee the form and pressure of the nub

as to the future prosperity of the Uevenue,
; JUu Ltrde end Gentlemen, ' lie excitement or r ranee. Iliere isgradually vanish before the influence tions with regard to .power. As to

His MaieHty commands us to acquaint you. one point touched upon in the French

rwaaaoiiars. ;
f Pjr of anperiatendeBts, naml coaatrus- -I

d all the civil establishment of the acre-'"- T
Yard and sutions, fifty-aev- thouaand

(naUred and eighty dollars. v :
'

f prmiiions, four hundred and fifty-sev- en

J lye hundred ami thirty-seve-n dollara.
r (pairs of vaaaels in ordinary , and the wear
T of veiels in eommiauoa five hundred

llltlMw ll. I ... . ,.

what jpohcerris trance, the President
informs us that negociatinns are carthat his sttention has been of late earnestly papers vv Inch calls forth, in an esiie

diree'ed to various important consideration

of good sense and right feeling: and,
as both nations possess a common
language, and are derived from a
ce.nmon source, may they be united

rial manner, a notice. We allude to rying on to obtain an indemnity forconnected with improvements in tne general
that declaration,' in which the setadministration of the Law states.; oe terms oi in, mn arti ' 5"

' His Majesty has directed that measure tlement of the claims upon France
the American vessels captured by
the French at the time' of the conti-
nental blockade! - He declares that

; v uiuusanii (lunar. .r "Wieiae, surgical inrtruments, hospital
' ') other expense oe aoeoUBt of the sick. are connected with the Treaty for

in lasting relations of good .will and
amity! He gladly took this oppor-
tunity on the part of the English

wntaodov hundred dollrrs., - 4 :
OrdnanM il ahImiu. .iw.. iki--i- llmt. the purchase of Louisiana. he will not renounce claims which

lollara. ,. ,
he considers'well founded, and which: The right to enter the waters ofGovernment of with reirtlinber Sbeda. vizi one at Pnrtimonth' two

''Stan ,. vr vl. . 1 - 1 !' .- - must furnish a aubject oi unpleasantthe Mississippi under the, clause in

cie arci ciear ; ami positive in our?
v lew it Cannot be seriously contested. ; ; $.,'

In ita spirif. aa well its in its text,
this article aecured to E France, is o yf$,$
compensatitin, for her Hght of pro- - V'
perty over, so vnst'and tine a terl-- .

'

tory, the prospect of beiiigv treated .',
uptm th footing of thfe most favour- -' o
ed nation: and England enjoys, ia fwV

spect to America those kindly senti
discussion between the two ' Govern'ments which her President, hat! ex question, will not, we believe, be ev

er; granted to the French govern ments.i;'e,' know not to. whatpressed towards us. But in Con
ment. without an' equivalent; prlvi pitch this collision may 'proceed, but

the Message Voreoveiy'1 declares
thai flu Atiieeieau. Minister St the

shall be submitted for your deliberation, of
Which some are calculated, .in the opinion of
Hut Majesty, to facilitate and expedite the
course of justice in different parts of the U
nited K'mgdomj and others appear to be ne-

cessary : preliminaries to revision' of the
practice, and proceedings of the Superior
Courts. '';t (..,V : s ;'- -; ...

' We are commanded to assure you, that
His Majesty feels confident that you will
give your n best, attention and assistance to
Subjects of-- such deep and lasting concern to
the well-bein- of hi people,- - '

'Hut Majesty commands us to inform "you,
that the export in the last year of BritWi
produce and manufactures ha exceeded
that of any former yrar. '

r His Mujesty laments that, notwithstanding
this indication of active commerce, distrrsi
should Prevai) among the gricnUural and

trasting the two' speeches the lion,

orable gentluian began by complain-
ing of the mention made in His Ma

lege extended to our' navigation in
HiAahfto' Al I .rilllKia'llI mm fm-fini- . .' 'bthe ports 01 France. , 1 he claims wt I HV.DVII.T ll . .,lll.

h -- i c,. wi--
, iiiic at w muiiigum,

f,r at Norfolk, nine thoaaand 6ve hundi-e-

jis each, eighty-fiv- e thousand fire hundred

r "Mking and repairing timber doeka at
f'k, Washington, and Botton. eigljteen

wt dollar. ''"' "lA: ' 'i.
repainoff and atuarging barrel at Wasb-- a
and Norfolk, nioeteea thouaand dollar. 1

rrepvirs of Morehouse at Washington awl
'Obuddiog ways at Norfoik, eighteea thod-aoii- ar.

.... ,,1, w-. tr i vr' y. j ps

Plsl mtrease of tbe Navy, fo suni
sam taken Irani that n.-- .i ...i.j i.

our .citizens on r ranee have no cun Court of Fiance is chargt d to uress than France. We sincerely wis! y
these dttthanils W ill thi 'earnest: I that; theture negotiations may re-- J$V

jesty's message of so, notorious a
fact as the termination' of hostilities nection nor ought they, to have any

niove the rierhictous germ of discordnj?s due to the dignity of the Unitedbetween ' Russia and .Turkey A connection, wit 11 a pretension set up
' ' '' "'a a

on the equivocal language . 01 oipioHis Majesty had announced to Par-iurot- nt;

the breaking :put ,of - the mary. The claims form a tnattei
between thej two coui iries, and thai..'.,
lfier ' Gove rnmeiits m;y be deeply '

imprepsca Vcforchand Tftth 'IheimTf
wv-y- ir i:wd--1- -

" ',' "V

States'! --- iff; " r?;i!
vThe Journal yfiaZeoflI has 'the
following article: Th reHectisijs

-

mi generis subject to certain ruleswar between these Powers,' it wasjWbaM, baa, Vftr m onjJ.ajdred ., - i V..-- .

t f '?Msfl

id


